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NORTHERN VJE S SENGE R.'

THE NOBLEMAN'S OFIGIL breatkin ; the eny ivore becoiningi dcri;Lord Congleton, oe of the b; atsigh f our colunis;
s Cma not a momtent to be lost Lieut.

Lord Shaftesbury was perhaps the mos "If17 may but touch Mhs garment, I shail bc wlîC '-eIlATTIIP.w iX. 21- Doughlty and Sergt. Ilecse, of th Forty-
wvidely Ikniowni-mienl who wvould be noble G. F. R. G.Eo. F..RooTý cighth Peninsylvanlia Inifanitry, nlow volunl-
without hereditary bibles, anid w o examine ble fuse. They elted th
that exceptional grace to whici not inany - - - the dark gallery which led to the
mlighby or noble are cIlld-had bl>rown - minle, and vithout stopping to calculate
himself heartly into evangelical wYork both the chances of life, cahlîy exposed themîî-
aniwng bile Lontdon poOV and upon his owit 1(jteamn heLnonpo aduonhsow he on !y touched the he* m -of I is gar - nient As selves to one of' Lh mst horrible forms of
estates. Not being gifted with ail that 2' ,he came in fear and trem - bling be.- fore im, She death. Witl nu oxcitemnent to end thein
persuasiveness of speech which sone 3. -te turned with "Daugh - ter, *be of good com - fort, Thy its intoxication, with nothintg bo dlivert
possessed, lie fountd bhat few believed his thir mkiids fron the fate which soeined to
report, and grieved that bite message of await theiet, they followed te course of
God's love wihicli lie bore was rejected and the fuse tlrought te long subterranean
nîeglteted by so many. Pondering th j psssa, found the defect at whici the
matter ii his tmind, lie sougltt to teach his spark hiad bcon arrested, and made a nuew
tenants a lesson of faith whili they could splice. Ont tlcir rottiîurn the mtîatch was
net well forgot, and which muiglit incline à* agaii applied, and the train Ias now
teni to believe the testiniony concerning p bo do it deadly work. These mon

Christ and lis great salvation. displayed even a Itighier order of courage
The session of Parliatietnt ivas over ard than hios vho afberwards charged into the

ie starLcd for hIis counîtry-seat. The nrnioi- 1. te His side she itole, A mid tc crowd that blreacl.-Geu. lorace Porer i& thc Ucubury.
ing after his arrival he had the following 2. knew' her Lord' had coile, She felt that from Himnotice posted in various coispicuous plac3 faith ath nade thee whole 1" And peace that pass ethn obe. lae 3. whlia
about the village that lay ipoin his estate, - - - AN INCIDENT FROM NORTHFIELD.
antd oit te great gate of hi's private (11 During ithe last Convention Mr. Moodygrounds :'as speaking upon prayer, and an incident

"NOTICE. . · ioccurred illustaing his subject, whiclt
'ord Congloton wili be present, witi made a profound impression, and came

his steward, at his office iii bite village, be- hote to everyon. le said truc prayer
tweun te hours cf 9 a.mt., at 12 noo, cotsisted of teit cleients, Adoration, Coni-

-- day of - , and will then and there - - - -fession, Restitution, Thansgiving, Unity,
pay freely ail accounts and debts, bo wlom-- or Brotherly Love, the Spirit of Forgive-
soever owig, of aniy of his tenants who ness, Faith, Ask (witit a beggar's iniportiut-
camiot discharge their obligations. To .. ga . thered a - zvund Hin ; And straight - way she was whdle. iby, a servtub's dociliby, and a frietid's con-
avail bhemselves cf tis ofer, te applicants 2. vir - tue had lealed her.; The, inigli ty deed was donctuîusblret t îtair sccouttotthi ituer tefori cf 3. ail n dei@ -stand; ing With glad ness filled liher seul. fldette>, Peirseveretîce, and, luîsb, Subnîis-
must prsent their account in the form of 3a n d-ndsi.e. rWlen lie came to the third elteutb
separate bills, contining tho exact amnount f9 -estitutioi, a muait rose l bite audience ial
and nature of the debts owing eacji cried oub:-
creditor. They mustgive aise a stateto'nt ( ir. Moody, lot tie eut i hre. I Wont
of thteir own meanis and wlatsoever pro- te Texas fi ve years ago, having cheated ny
porty they may have. CoNGLETON." croditors of 1.5,000 dollars. My ivife and

Soot arouind each placard a crowd began CHoRus. I thougit we were real sart. We settled
te gather. Curiosity, astonishment, pos- i in one of the cibics, bouglt a tnice house
sesscd the villagers. L Whliat does it and furnishled it tipî top, grand piano,
mncan ?" Crowds gathèred around the Brussels carpets, and tmy wife thouglht tno
office. To cite and ail the steward-gave end of the lace curtains. But we had
onlty one answer : " That -is Loid Conigle. Oh, touch the hem of lis gar - -ment i And'thou, too, shait be ree hardly got settled dow wvhe Mr. Moody
toni's signature . the notice speaks for it- .p., .p .2.. camle along, and, likeu others, we followedl
self." Furbter explanation of his mister's i F te crowd of "I professors" and church
motivos lie refused ; nor would ie answ er m inibers. 1-le preacied the satne sermon-
anty questions. "He was simCply orderd wi have so far ieard to-night. The Spirit
to fix up those placards. That was al lie of Ccd couvicted me and my wife both of
knew." sin, oun this .head of Restitutioni and wo

The day drow on, with an increasing ex- went homo perfectly miserable. I said,
citmnY on the part of the poor. Somo " Loo, whiat are we te do?" "Do !" says
looked at the latter clause. It socted t sht "you know what te dL without ask-
ittitnate they mtust surrender ail they had - . -M- - ing to ;repay overybody to the last cent."
to clain the benefit. Tltey vere not insol -is say - ng power this ve - ry hour Sha ve new lfe ta thee i No sooter said than don ; the house was
vents, and se they concluded not te apply. soldand an auction called rht wty, and,
Othters had aceunts of a nature they did -il - - -t -l obthe joy I had itn landiung up the si]-
itOt like te expose te his lordshtip. Othters r wR vervare and the china. Thte pino and ail
had littl i ite wole mt ter. 'Twas - went, but mty vife vas so happy at paurting -
soute now, unaccountable whii of Lord with te lace curtains it iras really curiotis.
Congleton's. " But ttere's ls own signa- - Ttheu we took two little roois, a bed-roomtt
ture ; h0e'll never dishlonor that," said uI and a kitchen, and the only tablo wC lad
neighbor. Aid so discussion -rai high. rain. " Wiy, wife," said lue, l' this has f a. litle place bo be uade out in tluir was thone wve iad used in the kitchent for

Many gatiered up their accounts, and beoen thoere for days, and I know lis lord- name, which he added to the choque. hopping imeat on ; but the Lord filled us
matuide out te required statements, re- ship's signature. Thanl Cocd ! we ctt die Qutsi-lo te tine wore away, and us the wliith Iimself, and wo lad peace and joy,
solving to sec how othors farod, and if they at leatst froc of debt," and tley started for old pooile ilid not couie forbth, all settled because w hiad .pardon and ua clean coi-
succeeded, presenît their. lst of hopeless te door. "Ay, ay; you go first, Cid diown te theopinion there was ilothing in sience. The dar Lord has blessed me
debts. Sonie plainted hov to koep back inan, and tell tus iow you farô." I don't it. Twelvo dre-w iear. Mn lood at fuar tbove my descrt and beyond whait the
part of thoir assests, and somte agaim, de- thinik youî are out of bite poorhouse yt." cacht other, but did· not go. Silwly t-le devil led mtue te steal, and w have conte to
terred by arguments or ridicule, gave up " uss h1e'll be fooled." So their neigih- hour rang out, and ith te lasb stroko the Nortifield to praise the Lord and carry
all thouglt of the matter. bors' coniients feull about their- oars as thuey door opened antd the oid n came ot. baci with us te Texas a fresi baptismit of

The day came, and the crowd Of tentîis entored. "1ave you got your money " With tt bhe blossed power which set us froc lire
and lookers-oi were gaithered tncar the Witii the inntîer ofico they founttd Lord lie showed itis cheulo. "Good uts a ote of years ago.
oiice. AIl efforts to gather any further lit- Congleton and lhis steward. The old mianu the- Bantk .Of Enugulanîd!1" Thero wa u Iluere vas hardly a dry eye in te great
forimtatiin were fruitless. A little before laid his statemntit and bills ipiot the table, rush aroind Lord Conglet as he eitercd audience, and to watci Mr. Moody was a
bite hour Lord Congloton s carriIgO d ,ov sayiig "Tiese ai ty debts, My Lord. Il his carriage, and mn slooc at. im their study--he did not say a word, but looked
up, and ie steppid îhastily inuto the omlice, Iave notlhintg, but live in the poorhouse. stiuteetis. - "- My Lord, vill you pay tmty over. his giIusses nuowv on olle side, noîw on
and the door was closed .and locked after This, iowever, matters lit-ble if. i die debt- debts V' " Lord- Congleton, here's my the othuer, all over the iouse, then, afterhuni. Procisely it nine a step camte front free." -aout." te pause had had its efiect, he quietly
the imuiuer rooi, and bley hoard bte bolt " Why should I pay your debts ' atsked " Friends it is past twve o'clcki," said wYoenut-cut witi the next head of iis discourso.
Éh rown back. tiie inoblemuuanu. lie, uts lue drIove aîwuÿy. -ihe C/-ristian.

Mon looked at each other. None were " 1 caotot tell why cxcept that you say
willing to go first, fearmig iiter the cou- you wiii. I know your signature, and I
fossion1 of poverty or the ridicule that beIlie'e your promise." COURAGE 01O 1-11011 ORDER. Do Nor %WrEsTs aî minute, liera socond,
would mteet at unsuccessftil application. "Tiat is euicigi," said Lord Congleton. Whueni the famtous mine in front of m t'ryinug to d1emtîoistrate t oieers the

You go aid try, Jns," said a manl to lis Tue stewar'd then mde up te ccount, Petersburtg hd been completed and ite uirits of your own performance. If your
neighbor. . '.'' net se poor as you think and drew ut chque, whiche hadl to his nttiodl ctroops drain t ready to charg .e itsef, you cn not
for, was the repl)ly,*talbeit each hadl shoivni mait'ster. HojCý looied at it, conipared it with the uenmy's vorks, as soot as the mine iad vldicate 16, but you Ca labor steadily
friends Ltheir.lists, and consulted with theu tie stteiment ad passed it with lis n dune its work lin eting u brechc, bte to soiethlmg wiicli teeds t advo-

uîbecb~~~~~~~~~ bieensuetttt uuebu nt. ute but itseif. . . .Tt(>u,,Iiei yeuurseif utabout the debts they ment to prosent. t brIto thcoldmanl.. eearnestlythanked signal given just before dayligLt, the ic, but tcclf.p.is . T ug yobr.
SIt0 nt sutyiuug andXet gcoils iuiti- buttiue.e the mmutes woro by, while Men looked iis beiefate:or, and theu started te bite door fuse was lighted, aud the conmnand stood lite and aomplis bie br.
upon ech liothier and wvaited. saig:wiig ihitnoaxit o h x I".seribo over your desk the words of

It fas near ten o'clorc whren an h old y" 'Ilust tell "y neighbors." " No, plIosiotn whici was to follow. But- seconds, Ra : Gus bI nosl geat pat .
cotuple, who, forsaid Lrd Cogto, intes, te tus of iutes passed, It was Keats, the os precocious of al
beetuitniuates of the poorhouse, entored the " btey mnîust trust ny word." aid tno souind f-oi the minle. -Tho sus- gr-at poets wo declared tuat nothm is

oup before ite oflice. "Is it trit," thoy Then the old couple were sîtovn into ani- pense becuane painful, and the gloom cf tiner for purposes cf prductum tha u
smid, "I Lord Congletonu has offered to pay other rooim te watt bill twelve, and in the disappointmîent overpreatd tho anxious very gradual ring cf te itol ictual
all ouir debbs," "Dotn't know ; he has nicatimtiie the steward told his muter their faces of ofliceors and men. The fuse had p
puaid nlilo0 yet." But lis any one boon history. Comîing dowtn fron comparative beenu spliced about mtidway. I1 was nîow REFrLEcT upon your present blessings, of
i? " I Not yet. Justi then the notice comtifort, thteir poverty hald beenu imisfor- ithouighit that there .was a defect in the whiclh every inan ias many, not on your

hanging outside the ofice-door cauglht the tne, but ntu fauit. .Lord Cotu etniS wis splice, and that it was it tUis point tat past imiisfortunes, of whichi al men have
old mai's eyes. II was fuaded by sunt aid interest-ed in theim, and ordered the lease the ftuse ivas ianging fire. The day was soni.-Dickens.
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